
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin rings.
Large Wall Map of Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba and West Indies 25c.
Wall Map of the world, In colors, 25c.

Large Atlas of the World J2.00 up.
Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navj' Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition Woild Almanac 25c
All the Illustrated Papeisioc

Good Useful rountaln Pen 25c.
Rox Good Paper and Knvclopes 10c

Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25'Ccnt Paper Covered Hooks 10c.

Novelties In Tine Statloneiy.
All the Desirable New Hooks

line Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Childrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
jr2 lacUawnnaa e., Scrauton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars aucl Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
DOZ IX."

408 Penn Avenue. A. It WAKAIAN

IF YOUR

OR THh

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We are now propnred to do all kinds
of repairing and finishing, and suaran-te- e

that the work will be done cor-
rectly.

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
ho for some years has done the best

tuning In this city and vicinity, lias
been engaged by us to give especial
attention to this branch of our busi-
ness.

Several good second-han- d organs will
be gold very cheap. They were taken
In exchange for Brlgga & Ludwig
Pianos.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnltern Solicited Where Otlieri railed.
Moderate Chargoi.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepaicd according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly ie.lleves anil permanently euros Cut.irrh,
Asthma Hay recr, Cold in the He id.Soro Throat and Quinsy Harmless,
Pleasant, effectual. llcud this testimon-ial

"Clown Catarrh Powder relieed and
cured m case of C.it.irih which was ;iery aggravated ono of long standing "
John T Coughlln (Dep.irtmtnt of State),
Ml n St.. N i;., WiishiiiKton. D C

w cents Horn in all llrst cUsdrug stoles Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 13
cents.

Crowi Catarrh PowJer Co.
I

35 Clinton Place, New York City.

If U

Hacopcnecl a Uonorru Insurance Olllca in

ItflK llloi Bit II
Jlrrt btoclt Companies represented, l.nrsa.ins especially MJllclted. Telephone lhilll

PE1WONA L.
Mis C S. Weston and Mr j : . ,

Dlmmtek hao returned from Europe
A part went from this citv estnday

morning to Now York to greet Judgo
Hand and tho members of his family
who hao been spending home tlnio
abroad. They wcro to arrlvo yesterday.

Rockwell, of Connecticut, 11
well-know- n traveling man. toon, blck u
few elajs ago at Hotel .Iiunyn, ind was
yesterday taken to tlio Lackawanna hos-
pital as a prlvute patient. Dr. Pillion Is
his phiBlclun.

W T. Simpson, commissary sergeant
of tho state, has re tinned from Ml.
Gretna, wheio he assisted In the woik
of providing tatlons lor tho tm minis of
tho Guard of tho stale, now encamp. d

iiu paid inn urjl iluy ot tho illcamp'ment
m . 1

equaiu,!.. . unsthlmr i
-
rhe wav

01 imu weainer nu encounter. 1! dutlng
tho civil war. Mr Simpson said lie nevi r
saw men hail the appearance nf nun-shln- o

with greater cvldeiieo of joj thnn
did tho men at Gretnu on the iliy suc-
ceeding tlio blizzard.

WILL OF LATE QEORQE FILER.

Admittod (o 1'robtito Yenterilnv bv
Itegister line h.

Tho will o' the late doige Fill r,
tho former coal opoiatur ot Dttmn.ir.-- ,

was probated yesterduy In the olllcu o'f
Register Koch. Tha decedent's son,
Frank Filer, and his son-in-la- Wil-
liam I McCormlels, cue named ao ex-
ecutors.

He bequeaths to his wife, Martini D.
Filer, tho family lesldenco on Clay
avenue, to go to his son, Finnk, at her
death. Ho orders that ?300 bo paid to
oaeh of the following sl children:
Frank Filer. Mary A. Taylor. Hllza-bet- h

A. McCormlck. Kmma V. Cole-
man and Mnitha D. liuttnrfledil, his
children; nnd ho gives 11 one-sixt- h In-

terest In his est nte to his grandchil-
dren. Ella und Daisy Chambers,

Hvile I'nrlc Hank Distrllnition.
A distribution of W ppr cent, on

proved claims will Im paid on and lifter
Monday, May 2, noxt, at olilco ot Peek
& Peck, room No. 409, fourth lloor,
Hoard of Trade building, 9 a. m. to 4

P. m. Smith II. Mott,
Assignee,

(

MANY RECRUITS

AREJNLISTING

Ono la Three Falls to Pass Physical
Examination.

OPT OP HICIUTY-NMN- B ACCEPTED IIY

COLONlUi OSTHAUS, TWKN'TY-N1N1- J

Wr.HlJ DISQUALIFIED IIY Dll.

l't'I.TON WHO IS STICK IN'U UL03IJ

TO Till! UOVI3HNMKNT STANDAttU.

COMPANY A HAS AN AGENT ON

TUP. SCKNIJ - ItKCRUlTINO WlT,lj

continue until colonel cour
si:n dmvhcth it to de stoppi.u.

Clouds of ynuin: men pushed, nnd
shoved and waited Impatiently to ro-

ll tilt nt tho Thnteentli
yesterday. Much ot the enlisting

by ColotiPl Osthaus on Saturday lnd to
b" done over again Then he was act-
ing without nt.y detailed Irsf ructions
nnd conllnnd his effoits to vccordlng tho
iiames of V)j applicants who presented
themselves between tho horns of 3 and
7 o'clock. Yi 'lerdtiy .uch npplliant ac-

cepted slgnoJ an enlisttiient paper and
was to a physical examina-
tion by Dr. W. 05. Fulton,
cf the regiment This regarel to detail
mcesrailly inuile tho recruiting slov as
compared with Saturday.

Colonel Osthaus ctabllshcd his oillco
In Company A iiuaiters and Di. Fulton

d tho htndqtint tei? loon's upstairs
Thywcp assisted by Cleiks i O. Ill Ink
and Thomas A Lewis, respectively.
Hotween the hours of 10 and 12. 'i nnd 6
and S anil 10 o'llock s! applicants who
had passed muster befoie Colonel Os-

thaus, weie examined by Dr. Fulton.
Cf this number wero rejected and
CO nceepled, which shows that ono out
of every thiee had at le.ust one phjMcal
dlsqualifliatlon. Ntaily n enuie were
rejected b Colonel 0tli.iu On his
list me quite a number who hno et
to present themselves to tho surge, m

ROME DtSQl'AUFlCATlONS
Before tin applicant was ueeepted 1

Colono Osthaus he was obliged to ".it-isl- y

tho latter that no family nor other
persons weiu wholly dependent iipnr
him, that he had mil been attested for
nnv otlous oirettie and that his In I?!.'
and weight wero up tei tlio stnndatd
Numerous other ticstlons us to age.
nationality, occupation, etc, wete nk-d- .

IV. Fulton's work had no ft Ills on It
11 impresseet a "riimino reporter as
smacking veiy strongly of the real
thing. The examination confoimed
veiy closely lo the tegular arm si md-ar- d

which will be mad" 1 efoie the men
ato mustered Into set vice. The gov-
ernment is not ovi-il- pat titular In re-
paid to tho s of a eardldate's
nulld, but It draws tho line veiy line
on eyesight limit lungs and other par-
ticulars Kadi applicant was stripped
when ixnmlned yesterday.

The ftiet that "I pet cent, weie
Indicates what seemingly slight

Imperfection, bar an npp.ueut loluist
person. It also Indicates that the- - gov-
ernment will accpt only sound man-
hood and that many who volunteer at
Mt. Gietna will got no fuither Into ser-
vice if physical examinations are made.

MHN FOlt COMPANY A.
11. It. Itobblns, a fonncr sergenm of

Compan A. was In the leciultlng loomdutlng the day soliciting leciults for
his old e'ompiiny. He wns working
under instructions from Cnptaln Dlm-mlc- k,

but picked only a (onipaiatlvely
small number ftom those who called
nt the aimory Fienn other souices he
has obtained a list of nearly as many
retruits as Company A will lequlre.

On the West Side thlttv-tw- o appli-
cations to Join Company F were made
to Attorney AValter lltlggs at the Co-
mpaq's armoiy In a few hours.

Fntil the Inspections nt Mt. Gretna
ate finished ami the number of volun-
teers now In the regiment has been de-
termined, the number of leci tilts need-
ed will not be known Meanwhile.
Colonel Osthaus and Dr. Fulton will
continue their work until Colonel Cour-se- n

dlieots them to cease.
A teglment of Susquehanna volun-

teers Is now being organized by Cap-
tain . 1). I! Alne.v, of Monti one, the

of Company G. It will
be rect ulted up to the fotmntlon de-
manded by the government. Although
the full ciuotti of men has not been pio-cure- d,

the limit will soon be reached.
Tluougii Captain Alney the services of
the command have ilieaely been offered
to Piesldent McKlnley and Governor
Hastings. All the following prospect-
ive company commanders, who nte re-
cruiting In nnd about theli respective
towns, aio more 01 less familiar with
military tactics: Alexander Ives, Sus-
quehanna; 1; W. liole, Great Rend;
D. V. Cole, M. V., Jackson; Delmar
Stui k. Rush. Joseph Rainey, Jlonliose;
I J. Smith. Hirchntdvillc; Hon. George
It. Itesslgue. Harfonl.

AVOltIC DONi: IIY Mil DUIGGS,

It is neaily ccitaln that bailing an
unexpected falling out of the members
of Company F, that tho full iuota of
St men to which tho company has to be
leciulted will bo easily accomplished.
Yesterday nfteinoon between I and 6
o'clock, nnd In tho evening between 7.30
and 9.20 o'clock, a total of four houis,

"Walter Iltiggs took th
names of thirty-tw- o men who pre-
sented themselves as candidates for
immediate enlistment Into Company F.

Tlieio wero mine thun double the
above number who wanted to go, but

' a 'lulck Blanc0 "pv tl10 eandldate by
, the ciltlenl r.t .. of tho a

few questions and the unfitness of the
applicant was decided. So far ns

go two-thir- of the num-
ber taken esterda will pass.

The average age was 'li, tho average
height ! feet six nnd one-ha- lf Inches,
ana tho aveiago weight im pounds
Only 0110 or two had over been In any
military service. One man was mar- -
rled. r:ight candidates camo ftom Fll- -
more aveyiue alone Only two weie

I iri'tn out df town, coming fiom Taylor.
) All weie satisfied to Join the United

States volunteer nimy. and not one
seemed to have taken the s,tepa wlth- -'

out some deliberation.
The rcci ultlng will bu contlnuod this

evening at the company quarters be-
tween 7 ?.0 and 9.30 o'clock by

llrlggs. It Is duslied to huve
ut bast titty desirable men upon whom
to call should It be found necessary.
Tho nbsenco of upon the
list Is accounted for by tho fact that It
Is being quietly uiiangel to oigunlze
a resoive Company F.

ANNUAL FEW LETTING.

VI ii Conducted I,nM nvnnlng nt the
i:ini rail. Chinch.

At tho Kim Park church last night
the annual pew lotting wuh conducted.
Notwithstanding the seveto weather
tlioro wns a laigo attendance and tho
promluira olfcied for senta exceeded

THE SCRANTON TIUBFN- E- TUESDAY. MAY 3. 1808.

those of nni other paw lcttlnK In tho
lildtory of tlio church.

Tlio puw letting was conducted by A.
D. I'lciTon nnil the other mombcrrt of
tho committee. It will 1o continued
this cvtiilnsr for the convenience of
thoao who could not bo present lost
evening.

BODIES NOT VET FOUND.

SwJr
1

raft AH1

m&r&ss- - -- - w

1L&z?2-ZZa-Bjn8Z&&iaB-Z

Work ot Kvplorlug Hnlltlcnil .Minn li
Heine, Vigorously Prosecuted.

Little progiess wns made yesterda
In tho llnllstead mlno at Durycu to-

ward reaching tho point where tho tvve

men weie entombed Filday. The worlt
dotio was rhlctly cxploilng and wns
prosecuted lis vigorously us possible.
The squeezing lotitlnues and tho Bas
Is troublesome nnd, do their utmost,
the woikmen make little headway. The
location of tho bodies Is not yet known.

Tlio men who spent yesterday trying
to loach the bodies were John Hale,
Inside Joreman of the llellcvue mine,
of this citv ; Thomas Walsh, ltobert
Hambrldge, Thomas Calloway nnd
Fted. ilcuzy.

END OF THEATRICAL SEASON.

Ontv Ono .Mora Attraction Likely to
Ito Seen Here.

Owing to the war excitement the the-
atrical season has closed In this city

MHWHS

m ma -- -
ttSW

IN FRONT Oh THli

seveial weeks eailier than it would
have under ordinary circumstances
Sciantoti Is not the only clt ot which
this Is tiue. All over the country the-atc- is

nie closing and companies being
disbanded for the season because ot
tho manner in which the war Is re-

ducing box ofllce iccelpts.
It is ptob.iole that Heranton will

have only one more theitrlcal perform-
ance this season. That will be a new
cotnedv by Hovt which will be seen nt
the Lyceum for one night.

The senson In this citv Ins been veiy
successful considering tho geneinl con-

dition of the times. Harvey Long hn.s
demonstrated that he is a thoughtful
ns well as an aggressive manager and
what Is ptobablv better than either,
he knows what theatie-goer- s want and
endeavors to give It to them, but al-

ways with a saving eye to the proprie-
ties. As a whole the attractions at the
Academy and Lyceum during the sea-
son hnve been of a meritorious charac-
ter and better as to their moral tone
than tliPse seen at tho average theater
of tho country of a similar clas3.

PASTORS WERO RNTERTAINED.

Iter. Mr. I'enrce ot Penn Avenue
llaptist (iirre it Dinner.

The Pastors' City union met yester-
day in legulai monthly seslon in the
lecture loom of the Penn Avenue Uap-tt- st

chui eh Uev Dr. Van Klik, of
Mt Vernon, N. Y., spoke on "Wine"
fiom a biblical standpoint, and main-
tained that the entire Christian church
should uphold the dcctiine of prohi-
bition.

At the conclusion of tre meeting Rev.
Mr. Penrce, the acting pastor, Invited
his brethren to luncheon at Hotel Ter-lac- e,

and his hospitable proffer was
thankfully accepted. The pastors le-lat-

In a fraternal Interchange of In-

teresting nnd nmuslng anecdotes and
rcmlniscenie. Itev. Mr. Pearce was
cordially thanked for his thoughtful In-

vitation. It was his lint association
with bin here, and the oc-

casion was made a l.appy medium of
opening acquaintam csblps. Ilesidcs
tlio pastors, Messrs. Keller and lit own-
ing and Dr. Gates weie present as
tho olllcl il heail of the Penn avenue
church.

P.ov. Mr. Pearre's guests w ore as fol-
low s: Itev, A. U. O'Neal, of Dunmoie;
llev. G. AY. "Welsh, of Calvary church;
Kov. It. M. Poderlck. of Uonesdale;
llev. D. J Williams, of Pcckvllle; Uev.
It. D. Mlnch, of Hawley; llev. C. A.
Ppaldlng and son, Norman, of Ulm-huis- t;

Pev. J. It. Ullls. of Blakely;
llev It. Dunn. Hillsdale, Mich.; Dr. U
M Gates, Itev. W. J. Ford, Kov. W. G.
Watkins and Luther Keller, und J. AY.
I irow ni ng.

SERIOUS SURGICAL CASE.

IJiidlV Injured .Minor Itecoived nt tho
Luckii Willi 1111 ilix-pltu- l.

Ono of the most serious sutgical
cases lecelved at the Lackawanna hos-
pital In a long time Is that of Joseph
Maigoos, u inlnei, who was crushed
beneath a fall of roof In the Storrlck
Cieek mine ut Peckvllle vesterdnv.

The man's ribs wero broken nnd d

tho lungs, his kidneys wero
luptuicd, nnd tliero were other Intern-
al Injuilcs. An operation has been el

until this morning when It is
hoped Mnigoos' condition will permit
it. He Is SO yeais old and mauled.
The chances are ngatnst his locovery.

BASE BALL TOMORROW.

Y. M. V. A. Ton m Villi I'lnj tho Acme
Colored liiniiU.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion batio ball club will play the Acmo
Colored Giants team at Athletlo paik
tomouuw. Tlio Acmes defeated

6 to 3 last Saturday and tho
Plttston club 1G to 3 on Sunday.

At Carbondalo .Saturelny the Young
Men's Christian association club de-
feated tho Carbondule team by u
score of 4 to 0. Only tlticei lilts weio
made off Stongllno.

Capable organist, pupil of Piofessor
Pennington, desltcs church position.
Address Scranton Consorvntory of
iMuslc.

Just lecelved, t fresh supply of Kl
Modulo cigars. Oainey, iirown & Co,

NEWS OF THE BIG

NAVAL BATTLE

Contained In the Ttircc Editions ot the

Tribune Issued Yesterday.

NLsr

THi: llKGCLAU MOHNINO LDITION

WAS I'OLLOSVIJD IIY ONH AT 7 AND

ANOTlinil AT 10 30 A. M. WHICH

CONTAINED lMrOltTANT INFOR-

MATION aiiout Ttin ii.vm.r. D

aiti:u Tin: nr.atiLAu kd- -

1TION WBN'f TO PltnSS - SCHNi:

AMOl'T TI111 VAIUOL'S HULLFflN
HOAUDS

Nothing was tnlked of yesterday
nbout town but the bnttle of Sunday
morning nt Manila, where the Ameri-
can fleet won sue'h a decisive victory.

Sunday night the first authentic
news of tho battle wns posted bv Tho
Tribune, and when tho regular edition
ot tho paper appeared on the rtreets at
5 o'clock yesterday morning, there
was such a demand for It that an ex-

tra edition had to be put out at 7 n. m.
This contained details of the battle re- -

S"

BULLETIN BOARD.

celved after the legul.ir edition went
lo pr,ess.

Aftei wauls came the important ad-

mission of the Spanish admiral that
his defeat was a complete one, and at
lO.SO The Tribune hud an edition on the
street conveying the latest details up
to that hour.

The avielltv with which the editions
weie bt ought up showed the eager

of the public In the outcome of
the battle and the appreciation felt
for the effoi t to keep the people of
this city in touch with the very latest
news about this woild-stltrin- g engage-
ment.

The New Yotk p.ipeis sold In this
city last night nnd labeled i p. m. edi-
tion did not contain as late 01 as com-
plete repoi ts of the engagement ns The
Tribune's special 10.30 a. in. edition.

Aiound The Tilbune's big bulletin
board all day great thiongs gathered
to lead the latest developments. Tho
enthusiasm displayed as each succeed-
ed telegram showed that the Amerlcnn
vlctoiy had been under estimated,
rather thun over estimated, was In-

spiring
At The Tilbune's bulletins In tho

suburbs the scene ut tho Washington
avenue bonid was duplicated. If any-
thing the suburban ciowels were more
demonstrative and more Inclined to
give vent to their feelings.

TWO SCRANTON MEN IN IT.

Thoi rough t Under Admiral llctvor
Ml Manila Siindnv.

U. A. Newlng, of Mulbeny street,
has u son on board the lialtimoie,
one of the American vessels thnt par-
ticipated in the light ut Manila Sun-da- y

moinhig.
Young Newlng left this city a year

ago with the- - Intention of Joining the
United States navy, but was not old
enough and shipped fiom San Fran-
cisco on boaiel a merchantman bound
for Japan.

Having reached his majoilty ho en-
listed at Japan In the United Stat03
navy and was aslencd to tlio lialti-
moie for duty His father lecelved a
letter fiom him last Thursday that
v.. is wiltton In Japan thiee weeks ago

Pntilck C'aiey, of Mluookn, was also
in tl.e engagement. Ho Is doing duty
on tho ltnleigh, which had a part In
the memorable battle.

PAYING THE DEPOSITORS.

A 111 o 11 nt Itrceived by I'hoso ho Had
Unite) in II 1 tie Park llnnl..

Assignee S. II. Mott, of tho defunct
Hyde Paik bank, was in tlio olllee of
Peck iV Peek, in the Hoard of Trade
building, esteidny distributing tho
funds In his hanils which belong to tho
depositors of thnt Institution. The
amount lie now has on hand to dis-
tribute Is $x,000, or 2Cli per cent, of the
total amount of tho depositors' claims.

The bank c losed Its doors during tho
lintel times of 1S79 and It was thought

Our
Utter

On our "Gem" and
White Loaf" Flour

still holds good. Any-
one can buy the flour
at $6.75. It need not
be delivered until May
15th or 20th.

E. Q. Coursen
Yholesale and Retail,

nt the tlmo thnt tlio depositors would
not receive over 23 per cent, of the
amount they had In the bank. Ily care-
fully husbanding the resources of the
Institution Mr. Mott has up to date
paid "G'i of tho totul amount of tho
clnlms.

"There will bo nnothcr payment to
tho depositors," Mr. Mott said yester-
day, "but at this tlmo I cannot exactly
Btato the amount of It. With that pay-
ment I expect to finally wind up tho
affairs of tho bank. Kvcr since 1 havo
had this matter In chnrge it has been
my deslip to realize ns much ns pos- -

Bible for the deposltois."

IN FAVOR OF DR. SAPP
Opinion of .litdgo (iimaler In the In-

junction Proceedings.
Judge Gunster In a lengthy opinion

yesteidny granted Dr. S. C. Snpp an
Injunction icsttnlnlng the defendnnt
party ftom using the worels, "New
Yoil; Dental Parlors" upon or In their
notices, signs or advertisements, or
In any way Indicating thnt their place
of business Is that of the plaintiff or
tinder his management or corttrol: nnd
that tho defendants should pay tho
costs.

Dr. Sapp Is n graduate In dental
surgery In the University of Maryland
of the class of 1S?7, nnd has piactlced
his profession In this citv since ISO.",

cntcilng tho employ of Dr. O. E.
Hill Sf Son. In Mnrch, 1SD7, he opened
a dental establishment at 134 Wyom-
ing avenue, and commenced doing busi-
ness for himself. Ho called nnd ad-
vertised his place of business "The New
York Dental Pntlors," and ncqulred
considerable practice.

About four months after Dr. Papp
began business, n similar establishment
was opened by some New York parties
ncrnss the street from him, nnd they
took the same name. Dr. Sapp be-
gan Injunction proceedings against
them, claiming that their notices, signs
and advertisements were calculated to
decelvo and mlsleail the patrons of
his business. Judge Gunster Bays In
his opinion

'Undei all the clicttmstnnces of this
'se I cannot leslst the conclusion that
the defendants use ct said name In
describing their places ot business wan
with the Intent to decelvo the publlo
nnd Injuie the plaintiff's business." Dr.
Sapp was represented by Attorney John
M Harris.

NORMAN M'LEOD'S FUNERAL.

"ill Ho Held Tomorrow nt first
Presbyterian I'nisoiingii.

The remains of Norman McLeod
were brought hero from Princeton
yesterdny. On the train were llev.
Dr. and Mrs. JIcLeod, Miss McLeod,
a paitj'i of the former's parlshloneis
and the six following Pilnceton stud-
ents, who will bo the pall-be- at crs at
the funeral: Harry Lathrope, James
It. Dickson, Frank Linen and Harold
AVaties. of Scranton: Uverett Craw-
ford, of New York city, nnd Nicholas
Stahl, of Pilnceton.

The Scranton party met the train nt
Stroudsburg Among them were: Itev.
Dr. S. C. Logan, F. H. Piatt, A. AY.

Dickson, A. i:. Hunt, Miss Hunt,
James Archbald. Miss Augusta Areh-bal- d,

O M. Hallstead, T. H. AVatts
and Isaac Post.

The funeral will be held tomoirow
nt 11 o'clock at the parsonage on Olive
street, near Madison avenue. Dr. Mc-

Leod and llev. Dr. C. K Itobinson, and,
possibly, Dr. Hodge, of AYIlkes-Rarr- e,

will take part In the services. Inter-
ment In Dunmore cemetery.

CITY SOLICITOR'S OPINION.

Only Ono I)., L. .V W. Shop ITsod lor
Construction Purposes.

City Solicitor M. A. McGlnley has (

furnished the boaiel of ie vision nnd
appeal an opinion on tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and AA'estern company's
appeal from the lecent assessments
on Its shops and other lallroad yaid
buildings. The company clnlmed ex-

emption on tho giound that tho prop-
erties were used for repair nnd not
for construction pui poses and were

Mr. McGlnley, In his opinion, refers
to "a long line of unbinken decisions
fixing the liability of the one (con-
struction) and the exemption of the
other (repairing)." Ho concludes with
the statement thnt of the shops as-

sessed none used exclusively for ir

work could be assessed.
Only one of the company's shops Is

termed a construction shop.

Itelrigerntois
At Pattln's, 12G Penn avenue.

A (food Set of Tcelli for... 3.00

Our Host Sets or Teeth 5.00
Inclullnc; the Painless Extraction,

DR. S.C.SNYDER
331 Spruce St., Orp. Motel Jermvn

N ic Nacs

Reed Carpet Beaters,
Were 25c, Now

Wire Carpet Beaters,
Were 15c Now Sc

Sham Holders,
Were 20c Now

Oil,
Varnlab, Japun and Utaln.

Good for 25c.

offer. Cut this nd. out, use It
s a coupon, it s worth sic. Avo wish to

Introduce to tho ladles ot Scranton our
celebrated AMUU1CAN LADY and
MOUUL VOIIM COIISK TS. This nd will
be received ns SSc. cish on each purchase
of one of theso popular corsets on th fol-
lowing das only; May 2, ", 4, 6, 6 and 7,

Wo havo every style, color or size. Wo
wnrrant every pair.

There nro no better comets. Do not
this grand offer.

Clarke Bros

STERLING
SCRANTON

R PYP R
STEARNS

Carriages Rubber Tired
by experts. We have our
own plant.

Iron and Steel
Soft Steel Hounds up lo

7 inch.

Large stock Cold ltolled
Slmltini

or
u 1

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave,,

SCRANTON.

Special Sale of

Oriental
Rugs

and

Carpets
MICHAELil BROS. Si CO.,

Washington Ave.
Having received tae largest collection 0f

Oriental Hugs and C'nrpotH wo will Hell thorn
nt greatly reduced p ices during the season.
Lome, examine nnd buy your rugs and bavo

our inoiiej.

Ingrain Hassocks,
Reduced to 20c

Brussels Hassocks,
Reduced to 40c

Blacking Boxes or Stands
Were 85c, Now SOc

Were Now 75c

Turpentine White Leal, Ca.it (Mr, I'ltoi

A few little odds and ends that c.ime to us in the Kerr and Co.
stock, things for which we seem to have no room. So they're
marked for quickly closing out.

15c

Pillow
10c $1.00,

Hosts of other household helps at half worth.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

HONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

J 11 to 1 10 Meridian fctrcet.hcranton, I'u. Telephone d.".'.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT liUPARTMiiNT.-Uuje- ort

Dryers, Shingle

Special

neglect

124

their

1 I 81.
20 Lackawanna Are., Scrantoa Pi

Wholesale nnd Kcttitl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing l'crfect t mltntton of ExpanslYt

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Doigned for Innlda Worlt

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Drtci (illicitly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- -. LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

in
IN SEARCH OF A TIE

ToRtiltjoiir fnticy the best pine to look Is
through enir stock. All tho new thlnsi In
Jlcn's I'unilaliliu' (InotH Mud their way Into
ourstore, and you will Had the prlccl right.

HAND PAYNE, 2
Stem

3
Ave

sou: acjk.st-- . rem knox hats.

Poor
Economy

!t
It is pom rrotiomv, or inthcr
the rovorso of pcnnoni, to huv
ehe'iip Hour Cheap Hour makes
poor lire'.iel So poor lots of
times thnt ou inn t eat It You
have to throw it avviiv. You'Vn
wasted time, p.itltnco and
nionej Don t do it Git

"Snow White"
riour nnd have good biead.
Have brejd that ou will bo
proud of The kind of bread
that jour hushund will show
his appreciation ot by comlnK
back for slice after slice. When
be does that vou Know you havo
m.ulo good bund.

"Snow White" Is old by all grocers.

"Wo Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

I havo a lareo stock of these planoi
In all colots and prices. I havo be-

sides Hazelton llrothers, Uaus, Whit-

ney, Hlnze, Itlchmond, etc., at pi Ices

from $200 upward, and payments $6 n
month or more. Send direct to Wllkcs-ISnit- e.

I am prepared to give liberal
disci tint" to iM-- co who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H.Ives
0 West Marl.ct Street, Wllkes-Uarr-

Jfc--

SOUND ARQUflENT.

p?S- -

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

I the jiluco to get our furniture; m
enn pay n llttlo every month artel hava tha
RoodKnll thu tlnio we are paying tor ttmru,
and that's where) we're eolug,

425 LACKAWANNA. AVK.


